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[Please notice that once your Deep Throat Saliva sample being self-collected, you must return the 

sample pack back to the University Health Service (UHS) of PolyU before 2pm of the same day. 

Self collection should only be conducted from Monday to Friday.                                                                                                

請於星期一至五早上進行深喉唾液之自行樣本採集。並將樣本於採集當日下午二時前交還理工大

學醫療保健署] 

 

1. Test request form filling instruction 檢測申請表填寫指引 

A SARS-CoV-2 PCR Test Request Form of the Molecular Diagnostic Laboratory of PolyU is 

received from your referral doctor upon your initial consultation from the University Health Service 

(UHS). All applicable entries of the form should be filled in besides the “Collection Date” and 

“Collection Time” column (which are intended to be filled upon self-collection). Referral doctor 

confirmation (signature/chop) should be obtained along in the form. 

新型冠狀病毒核酸檢測申請表應於大學醫療保健署約見轉介醫生時獲取。表單上除“樣本採

集日期”及“樣本採集時間”欄目外(該欄目應於自行採樣時填寫)所有適用欄位應已填上

相關資料並由轉介醫生簽署/蓋印確認。 

 

2. Pre-collection checking 採樣前檢查事項 

Please ensure that you possess: 

- a SARS-CoV-2 PCR Test Request Form of PolyU with referral doctor confirmation 

(signature/chop);  

- a sample collection kit received from your referral doctor; and 

- the captioned Sample Collection Guideline. 

採樣前請確認你手上持有: 

- 香港理工大學新型冠狀病毒核酸檢測申請表並已獲轉介醫生簽署/蓋印確認; 

- 由轉介醫生處派發之樣本收集套裝;及 

- 本樣本採集指引。 

 

3. Collection guideline 樣本採集指引 

Self Deep Throat Saliva 

(DTS) collection 

自行採集深喉唾液 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Specimen collection being the first thing in the morning after you wake 

up, BEFORE you drink any water, eat any food, brush teeth or rinse 

your mouth 

樣本採集必須在早晨起床後，及在飲食、刷牙、漱口前採集 

 Clean your hands thoroughly with soap and water and then wipe dry. If 

you use alcohol-based handrub, remember to wait until your hands are 

completely dry. 

以梘液和清水徹底清潔雙手，然後抹乾。若使用酒精搓手液潔手，

切記待雙手徹底乾透 

 Take a breath and make "Kruuuna" sound from the throat to clear saliva 

from deep throat. Spit saliva into the specimen bottle. Repeat at least 3 
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to 5 times to get enough DTS. AT LEAST 2 mL DTS is required. An 

approximation of 2 mL DTS volume is shown below 

先吸一口氣，在喉嚨發出「Kruuuna」的聲音以清出來自咽喉的唾

液，重複至少 3至 5次以獲取足夠的深喉唾液。至少採集 2 毫升

DTS 採集，2 毫升的份量如下 

 

 Write down your DTS specimen self collection date and time on the test 

request form. Notice that the DTS specimen collection date must be the 

same as the date that you return specimen to the University Health 

Service (UHS). If discrepant specimen collection date and specimen 

return date are found, your DTS sample and personal information will 

be discarded and you will have to submit another new test application 

在檢測申請表上填寫下您的深喉唾液採集日期及時間。注意採集日

期必須與您將樣本交還大學保健署的日期相同。若日期不一，您的

樣本及個人資料將會被銷毀，您必須作另一檢測申請 

 After specimen collection, close the lid tightly. Clean the bottle surface 

thoroughly with tissue paper. 

樣本採集後，蓋好並扭實樣本瓶並用紙巾清潔樣本瓶的外圍 

 Label the specimen bottle with double identification, including your full 

name and HKID or passport number. If double identity is not being 

written on the bottle, your DTS sample and personal information will be 

discarded and you will have to submit another new test application 

於樣本瓶標籤上寫上全名及香港身份證號碼或護照號碼(雙重身份

標識)。若瓶上沒有填上雙重身份標識，您的樣本及個人資料將會

被銷毀，您必須作另一檢測申請 

Sample packaging 

樣本包裝 

 Put the DTS sample bottle with saliva into the smaller inner clear bag 

provided 

將樣本瓶放回小的收集袋 
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 And then together, into the bigger specimen carrier bag along with the 

completed test request form placed into the outer pocket, as shown in 

the photo: 

隨後放入大的樣本袋，並放入填妥的檢測申請表在外袋如下 

 

 

Sample transport 

樣本包裝 

 Keep the bottle upright all the time during transportation in room 

temperature  

於室溫下運送，運送途中保持樣本瓶直立 

 Return sample to UHS before 14:00 on the collection date. Delay return 

would lead to sample rejection and a new test application is required 

將樣本套裝於採樣當日下午 14:00 前交還大學醫療保健署，延誤之

樣本歸還將導致樣本拒收，您必須作另一檢測申請 

 Received samples would be referred to the Molecular Diagnostic 

Laboratory of PolyU for testing 

收到的樣本將送至理工大學分子實驗室作檢測 

 

4. Sample rejection criteria 樣本拒收原則 

The received sample would be rejected on the following conditions: 

⚫ No double identity in its test request form or the label of the sample bottle 

⚫ Mismatched sample identity in between test request form and sample label of the bottle 
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⚫ Delayed sample returning (aged specimen) 

⚫ Sample leakage 

⚫ Insufficient sample volume 

實驗室拒收以下情況之樣本 

⚫ 於檢測申請表上或樣本瓶標籤上沒有填上雙重身份標識 

⚫ 檢測申請表上及樣本瓶標籤上之雙重身份標識不吻合 

⚫ 延誤之樣本歸還(樣本老化) 

⚫ 樣本泄漏 

⚫ 樣本容量小於測試要求 

 

5. Contact details and business hours 聯絡資訊及辦公時間 

Organization 

機構 

Address 

地址 

Opening Hours 

辦公時間 

University Health 

Service (UHS) of 

PolyU 

理工大學醫療保健

處 

Room A001, 

Ground floor, Chung Sze Yuen Building, 

The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 

香港理工大學鍾士元樓地下A001室 

Mondays to Fridays - 8:45 am - 5:35 pm 

Saturday - 9:00 am - 12 noon 

Sundays and Public Holidays - Closed 

星期一至五: 上午8:45 - 下午5:35 

星期六: 上午9:00 - 中午12:00 

星期日及公眾假期: 休息 

Molecular Diagnostic 

Laboratory of PolyU 

理工大學分子實驗

室 

 

Room Y1218, Y1219, Y711 & Y709, 

Block Y, Lee Shau Kee Building, The Hong 

Kong Polytechnic University 

香港理工大學 Y 座李兆基樓 Y1218, 

Y1219, Y711及Y709室 

Mondays to Fridays – 9:00 am – 18:00 pm 

Saturday, Sundays and Public Holidays - 

Closed 

星期一至五: 上午9:00 - 下午6:00 

星期六ˎ日及公眾假期: 休息 

 

6. Test turnaround time and result interpretation 檢測所需時間及結果講解 

Test result would normally be ready within 48 hours (excluding Saturdays, Sundays and public 

holidays) from the day/time that UHS received your samples. Test report would be delivered to your 

referral doctor of UHS, who would further contact you for result interpretation. 

測試結果一般於48小時內獲得(由UHS收取樣本起計，星期六ˎ日及公眾假期並不計算於週期

內)。報告將派發至UHS並由轉介醫生聯絡您作結果講解。 

 

7. Factors affecting test performance 影響測試結果之因素 

⚫ Test result accuracy could be interfered by improperly collected, transported or handled of 

specimens and the possible present of inhibitors. 

測試準確度受樣本採集ˎ運送ˎ及處理過程和樣本內之抑制物所影響。 

⚫ The detection of SARS-CoV-2 nucleic acids could be affected by the collection timing and so 

as the viral load during infections caused by COVID-19. 

新型冠狀病毒核酸偵測有機會受於感染週期內之病毒載量變化及採樣時間點而有所影

響。 
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8. Feedback and complaint 反饋及投訴 

The laboratory handle feedback and complaint according to its quality management system policy. 

Should you have any enquiry, please email to covid.survey@polyu.edu.hk  

實驗室依據其質量管理體系程序處理反饋及投訴。如有任何相關信息請電郵至

covid.survey@polyu.edu.hk    

 

9. Result report to regulatory body 對監管機構之匯報 

If preliminary positive result being detected, based on the local regulatory requirement the laboratory 

would report result to relevant regulatory bodies, on top of your referral doctor. 

如檢測結果為初步陽性，基於本地法規要求，除轉介醫生外實驗室會將測試結果同時匯報至有

關監管機構。 

 

10. Policy on protection of personal information 對個人資料之保障措施 

The laboratory recognizes its responsibilities in relation to the collection, holding, processing, use 

and / or transfer of personal data under the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance (Cap. 486) (“PDPO”). 

Personal data will be collected only for lawful and relevant purposes and all practicable steps will be 

taken to ensure that personal data held by the laboratory is accurate. The laboratory will take all 

practicable steps to ensure security of the personal data and to avoid unauthorized or accidental 

access, erasure or other use. Your personal identifiers, including name, identification numbers, 

contact details and any other test related information will be kept confidential and will not be shared 

with any third party, unless such disclosure is required by law or relevant accreditation requirement. 

If you have any questions on personal data protection, you can consult the Privacy Commissioner for 

Personal Data (telephone number: 852 2827 2827). Your personal data will be kept for at least three 

year. Any request on the erase of personal information must be sent by written notice to the laboratory. 

本實驗室明白其就《個人資料(私隱)條例》(香港法例第486章) (「條例」) 收集、持有、處

理、使用/或轉移個人資料所負有的責任。本實驗室僅將為合法和相關的目的收集個人資料，

並將採取一切切實可行的步驟，確保實驗室所持有個人資料的安全性，及避免發生未經授權

或因意外而擅自取得、刪除或另行使用個人資料的情況。您的個人識別碼，包括姓名，身份

證號碼，聯絡資料和任何其他測試相關資料將被保密，除於法律需要及認可相關要求外並不

會與任何第三方共享。如果您對個人資料保護有任何疑問，可以諮詢個人資料私隱專員公署

（電話：852 2827 2827）。閣下的個人資料將會被保留不少於三年,如欲刪除個人資料請以書

面形式向本實驗室申請。 
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